Morgan State University

Policy on Course Load Limits

Class Load Limits for the Fall and Spring Semesters

For the fall and spring semesters, the regular class load for students in good standing is eighteen (18) credits, except for students in good standing who are majoring in Engineering where the regular class load is nineteen (19) credits. Authorization for loads in excess of eighteen (18) credits, or in excess of nineteen (19) credits for students majoring in Engineering, must be secured from the Dean of the school or college in which a student is enrolled. The class load limit for students on probation is fifteen (15) credits.

Course Load Limits for the Summer and Winter Sessions

In general, the maximum number of credits that may be pursued at Morgan per summer session is eight (8). However, authorization for loads in excess of eight (8) credits must be secured from the Dean of the school or college in which a student is enrolled. The maximum number of credits that may be pursued at Morgan during the winter session (minimester) is eight (8).

This policy amends and supersedes the policy approved by the Board of Regents on May 14, 1997.